a b s t r a c t
The data paper refers to the research article "Assessment of spatial stand structure of hemiboreal conifer dominated forests according to different levels of naturalness" [1] . Forest ecosystem structure was quantified by using structural indices based on the nearest-neighborhood approach for individual trees. Species mingling, deadwood mingling, deadwood distribution, diameter differentiation and the uniform angle indices characterize the patterns of the complexity and diversity of forest ecosystems, including the arrangement of tree dimensions, species and deadwood as well as tree positioning regularities. The data is collected all over Estonia from the Estonian Network of Forest Research Plots; altogether 212 sample plots were used in this study. The plots of the Estonian Network of Forest Research Plots are remeasured in nature with an interval of five years. Forests were classified by their naturalness level as managed forests, recovering forests and natural forests. The information in this paper can be used by forest inventories for developing the methods of ecosystem naturalness assessment as well as for analysing naturalness, stand structures and tree patterns in hemiboreal forest ecosystems.
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Specifications Table   Subject  Forestry  Specific subject area  Forest assessment, Forest ecology  Type of data  Table  How data were acquired Field measurements of trees on permanent sample plots in Estonia and calculations based on these measurements. The naturalness scoring was done by scoreboard type assessment during field survey including assessment of biological values (including the presence of different stand elements and deadwood as well as deadwood decay classes), cultural-biological values and human impact to a forest stand. Individual naturalness levels were ranked according to forest site type and the naturalness score. Individual tree indices based on the nearest-neighborhood approach were calculated using the attributes associated with the tree positions, tree species and dimensions. All the indices were assessed at the single-tree level for all trees (reference tree). For assessment, all trees with DBH ≥ 4 cm were used, however understorey trees were excluded. For deadwood analysis, standing dead and broken trees were also included. The four neighbors of a reference tree were used in the assessment. Also mean index values were calculated for the plots. Data format Raw, analyzed Parameters for data collection
The data is collected on forest permanent sample plots of the Estonian Network of Forest Research Plots. There are 212 sample plots and 26,931 trees in the dataset, the study included 123 plots in managed forests, 58 plots in recovering forests, and 31 plots in natural forests. The plots belonged to Oxalis, Oxalis-Rhodococcum and Oxalis-Myrtillus site types according to Lõhmus [2] . These sites were Scots pine and Norway spruce dominated mixed forests on mineral soils. Information included individual tree data: tree species, tree diameter, tree height, tree vitality status and the position of a tree.
Description of data collection
The data was collected during fieldwork, all trees were mapped and measured on forest permanent sample plots. The plots are re-measured with an interval of five years. Ecological quality of the sampled stands was evaluated using the naturalness scoring method [3] 
Value of the data
• This dataset can be used to analyze naturalness, stand structures and tree patterns in hemiboreal forest ecosystems and to compare it with other boreal and temperate forests.
• This dataset will assist forest researchers to collaborate as well as to combine and extend their own data for further meta-analysis.
• This dataset can be used as training data for students in forest ecosystem modeling exercises.
• This dataset can serve as a basis for developing a method of ecosystem naturalness assessment based on stand structural indices for forest inventories.
Data
This dataset presents fieldwork data in Excel spreadsheet that was collected to analyze stand structural indices and forest naturalness in hemiboreal forest ecosystems [1] . There are three Uniform angle index of the tree tables in the dataset: "Database information" includes description of variables and encoding, "Plots" contains plot-level data ( Table 1 ) and "Trees" contains tree-level data ( Table 2 ) . Tree species abbreviations are presented in the Table 3 . There are 212 sample plots and 26,931 trees in the dataset, the study included 123 plots in managed forests, 58 plots in recovering forests, and 31 plots in natural (including old-growth) forests. The plots were in Scots pine and Norway spruce dominated stands in Oxalis, OxalisRhodococcum and Oxalis-Myrtillus site types. These site types are characterized usually by conifer dominated oligo-mesotrophic and mesotrophic forests on fertile mineral soils. Mean age of the studied stands was 50-153 years, mean diameter 20-39 cm, mean height 20-30 m, volume of living trees 310-510 m ³ ha −1 and volume of deadwood 15-85 m ³ ha −1 .
Structural indices were assessed for all trees based on four nearest neighbors. Sample plot edge correction was applied to the trees near to sample plot boundary, these trees were not included in the calculations of the sample plot mean values. Updated information about the stand structural indices is available at www.pommerening.org (including R scripts).
Experimental design, materials, and methods
The measurements are done on circular plots that are located throughout Estonia and belong to the Estonian Network of Forest Research Plots [5] . Plot radius was 15-30 m depending from the tree density in the stand. All trees on the sample plots, that had diameter at breast height 4 cm or more, were measured by species, diameter at breast height, vitality status, and tree location within the sample plot. On some plots the minimum tree diameter limit was lower, 2 cm. The forest naturalness scoring method is based on the approach of the Estonian Forest Conservation Area Project (EFCAN) [3 , 4] and it was used to assess individual naturalness traits of the stands where sample plots were located. EFCAN method is a scoreboard type visual evaluation of the individual naturalness traits during field survey. The scoring takes into account biological values (ecosystem legacies, deadwood quantity and properties, deadwood decay classes etc.) in the stand as well as positive and negative human impacts on the forest ecosystem using the scale: zero (no such naturalness trait in the stand), one point (only few features of an individual naturalness trait are present in the stand), two points (moderate features of an individual naturalness trait are present in the stand), and three points (with many features and strong impact of an individual naturalness trait are present in the stand). Scoring in the case of positive and negative human impacts follows the similar idea: one point -low impact to three points -strong impact. This results to an individual naturalness score for a forest plot. The plots were ranked as managed forests, recovering forests and natural forests according to naturalness score using Korjus [4] grouping methodology. Forests in this dataset growing on medium to high fertility soils were grouped to managed forest if the score was under 15 points, to recovering when the score was from 16 to 34 points, and to natural if the score was 35 points or more. Managed forests represent relatively homogeneous even-aged stands with notable signs of human activity (e.g. planted trees, stumps or drainage systems). Recovering forests are naturally or artificially regenerated, there can be visible signs of non-recent management, and there are more ecosystem legacies than in the managed forests, e.g. standing and lying deadwood and/or variable species mingling and notable age variation of trees. Natural forests originate from naturally regeneration and there are no visible signs of direct human influence, usually these are uneven-aged Multiple species stands with uneven spacing of trees, including large gaps.
The spatial forest structure was characterized by structural indices based on the nearest neighbors approach using four nearest neighbors. The indices were calculated at the single tree level for all trees, excluding underbrush. For deadwood indices, all standing dead trees and broken trees were used in calculations. Sample plot edge correction was applied to the object trees near to sample plot boundary. Such object trees may have near a neighboring tree located outside of the plot. These object trees were not included in the calculations of the mean index values of a plot.
